
 
 
 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Reading/ 
Phonics 

Log on to 
https://www.activelear
nprimary.co.uk/login?c=
0  
and read: 
Let’s eat lunch 
 
Read the book and 
answer the bug 
questions.  
  
Phonics: 
Can you make words 
with these sounds? 
oi, ear, ur, ou  
Read and make 
sentences with these 
words: 
play, book, like, the  
 
See below for the link to 
play free AnimaPhonics 
games! 

Log on to 
https://www.activelearnpri
mary.co.uk/login?c=0  
and read: 
This is my pet 
 
Read the book and answer 
the bug questions.  
 
 
Phonics: 
Can you make words with 
these sounds? 
oi, igh, ee, sh  
Read and make sentences 
with these words: 
want, with, my, she, he  
 
See below for the link to 
play free AnimaPhonics 
games! 

Log on to 
https://www.activelearnpr
imary.co.uk/login?c=0  
and read: 
Senses  
 
Read the book and answer 
the bug questions. 
 
 
Phonics: 
Can you make words with 
these sounds? 
ch, ar, ck, y  
Read and make sentences 
with these words: 
said, this, with, day 
 
See below for the link to 
play free AnimaPhonics 
games! 
 
  

Log on to 
https://www.activelearnpr
imary.co.uk/login?c=0  
and read: 
What is the same? 
 
Read the book and answer 
the bug questions.  
 
 
Phonics: 
Can you make words with 
these sounds? 
th, short oo, long oo 
Read and make sentences 
with these words: 
put, house, the, old 
 
See below for the link to 
play free AnimaPhonics 
games! 
 

Log on to 
https://www.activelearnpr
imary.co.uk/login?c=0  
and read: 
I like to play 
 
Read the book and answer 
the bug questions.  
 
 
Phonics: 
Can you make words with 
these sounds? 
qu,y, z, or 
Read and make sentences 
with these words: 
of, little, made, time 
 
See below for the link to 
play free AnimaPhonics 
games! 

English  
 
 

LF: Write sentences  
Write sentences about 
your favourite food and 
drinks. 
What do you like to 
eat? 
Start your sentence 
with ‘I like to eat 

LF: Write sentences  
Write sentences about 
your favourite pets and 
animals. 
What is your favourite 
animal? 
Start your sentence with 
‘My favourite animal is a 

LF: Write sentences  
Write sentences about 
your favourite story or 
book. 
What is your favourite 
story? Why do you like 
this story? Can you 

LF: Write sentences  
Write sentences about 
your favourite TV 
programme. 
What do you enjoy 
watching? Who is your 
favourite TV character?  

LF: Write sentences  
Write sentences about 
your favourite hobbies.  
What do you enjoy doing? 
Why do you enjoy doing 
this? How does it make 
you feel? 
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_______. Can you 
extend your sentence 
using ‘and’.  
Remember to start your 
sentences with a capital 
letter and end with a 
full stop.  

_______. Can you write 
another sentence 
describing your favourite 
animal?  
Remember to start your 
sentences with a capital 
letter and end with a full 
stop.  

describe what happens to 
the main character?  
Remember to start your 
sentences with a capital 
letter and end with a full 
stop.  

Remember to start your 
sentences with a capital 
letter and end with a full 
stop.  

Remember to start your 
sentences with a capital 
letter and end with a full 
stop. 

Maths LF: Positional language 
Activity:  
Draw or take a picture 
of a teddy, toy or 
yourself: 

- Under a table. 
- Behind a box. 
- On top of a 

cupboard. 
- Between two 

cushions.  

LF: 3D Shapes 
 
Recap the names of 3D 
shapes. Use the image 
below to help you discuss 
the properties of each 
shape. 
Which shapes have curved 
faces? Which shapes have 
flat faces? How many flat 
or curved faces can you 
count? 

 

LF: Multiples of 5 
Activity: Watch this 
episode of Numberjacks 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=1oX4xitfmzQ  
Can you count in 5’s? 
Write down the numbers 
1 to 20. Work with your 
adults at home and circle 
multiples of 5. How much 
of it can you learn by 
heart?  
 

LF: 1 more and 1 less 
 
What is 1 more than 9? 1 
more 5? 1 more 3? What 
are you doing each time to 
find out 1 more? (+1) 
 
What is 1 less than 4? 1 
less than 8? 1 less than 3? 
What are you doing each 
time to find out 1 less? (-1) 
 

LF: Sharing 
Activity: What does sharing 
mean? Share some items 
around your home e.g. 
toys with 2 people or 2 
teddies. Take pictures to 
show us how you have 
shared the objects equally.  

Other/ 
Foundation 
Subjects 

Please do some form of exercise every day - see below for the CBeebies exercise link.  

Download the Bee Bot 
app onto your phones 
and tablets and play the 
games! Can you input 
the correct instructions 

Do you remember doing 
mindful breathing with 
Miss Yousaf on Zoom? Let’s 
do it again! Afterwards, 
practice doing yoga with 

Let’s talk about African 
penguins! What do you 
know about a penguin?  
What do they look like? 
What do they eat? Can 

Can you make a rainbow 
using coloured objects 
from around  your home? 
This could include 
clothing, tins, food and 

Make  your favourite pet 
or animal using the inner 
tube from a toilet/kitchen 
roll. Draw on a face and 
cut out some ears, add 
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(algorithm) into the Bee 
Bot to reach the flower? 

 

 

this video 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cb
eebies/watch/yoga-with-re
becca-and-duggee  
 
 

 

they fly? Where do they 
live? Do they have fur or 
smooth skin? Why? Where 
do they live? Watch this 
video: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/ipl
ayer/episode/b01cnx05/a
ndys-wild-adventures-seri
es-1-7-chinstrap-penguins  

toys.Please ask for 
permission first.  
Lay your objects in 
rainbow colour order. 
Then take a photo of it 
and upload it. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

some whiskers. What will 
you call your  pet?  Take a 
photo and upload it.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Website links/key information: 

Websites/resources: 
 https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login.php?c=0   (To access Bug club books and phonics games)  
https://login.mathletics.com/ (Log into Mathletics) 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ - Play educational games for free 
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/ - Play phonics games (this website has some free games your child can play, without subscribing) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/fun-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-kids  - Exercising at home  
https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV/featured - P.E with Joe Wicks is back! 
https://www.animaphonics.com/games.html - Play the free Anima Phonics games for phonics at home! 
 
Please email reception@ellenwilkinson.newham.sch.uk for any questions or concerns! 
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